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 The NSS wing of SCSVMV successfully organized a  "Eye Checkup  Programme"  in 

association with SJS Medical Centre of  SCSVMV. Which is held on  08.01.18 and  09.01.18 at  

Seminar Hall, Ground floor, First Year Block, SCSVMV.  Programme Coordinator 

Dr.P.Nagarajan welcomed the honorable registrar Prof. Dr. G.Srinivasu and others dignitaries. 

Program Office Dr.S.Siva Gurunathan  introduced the eye specialists Rajasekar and Kalaiselvan 

from Dr. Agarwal Eye Hospital, Kanchipuam. for the two days Eye checkup programme.         

Dr. Sainathan, (SJS Medical Centre,SCSVMV) has taken care of  arrangement of eye specialists 

for this programme. Our Registrar  honored the eye specialist with a shall for their free service.  

 

 
 

 
 The eye check up programme started at 10.00 a.m  on  08-01-2018, and our NSS student 

volunteers (Five students from B.Com) has taken care of  maintenance of good discipline 



throughout the programme. The NSS Program officers directed the volunteers to have a  list of 

students names branch wise who wish to check up their eyes. The NSS volunteers have collected 

the list of  students participants name branch wise  a day before the programme starts. They 

issued  the  registration form to each participants and  they  allowed the students participant  

accordingly  and maintained the qeueue. The programme ends at 4.P.M on the first day 

(08.01.18) and again started at 10.A.M on the second day (09.01.18) and ended with 4.P.M. 

     

 

  

  



   
  

 Nearby 280 people were checked their eyes including students and staff of our SCSVMV. 

After the eye checkup of each participant, the results are written in their respective registration 

form by the concerned eye specialist. The eye specialist gave valuable advice and suggestion to 

participant whenever required. The other program officer Mr.R.Mageswari and 

Mr.S.Chandramohan are also rendered their service for the successful completion of the 

programme. 


